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movement. Such drawbacks to
civic beauty as smoke, poles,
wires, will be engineered effect- -

The fiiU Revolutionary ten
party in America was held in
Edenton, N. C. 'on Oct. 25. 1774,

when ladies of the town, sipping
a brew of raspberry leaves,
pledged not to buy any tea bear- -

ing the odious stamp tax.

at Omaha Monday October 15 at 4 o'clock. We had
election of officers. Margaret Ann

I CNrf-.ltrtrl- nrccirlf-n- t Karon Jacobs.iff n ', ively and controlled."
i Bring the country into the
' city. Dr. Bedford showed slides
: of parkways, parks, statuary and

Mrs. K. . seller
country, giving these lectures.
One of the lectures was given at

! Oscg City. Kansas, the home of
I Dr. Bedford, and another before
the Topeka Art Guild.

Members of the Topeka Art

Klf ! flffrlO I nWOl I vice-preside- Joan Mason, se-- 1

ClL VdLLlU iiUff CI cretary; Patty Brown, treasurer;
of Joann Koubek, scribe ThenIt was another 50.003 head

i:,cir r,r, cni nt Omaha Mon- - Mary Lou McCarthy and Carojyn
Mr,v nmAnff the. Robinson held the meeting. We

thelame and closed

FARM LOANS
On Favorable Terms
SEARL S. DAVIS

Plattsmouth

hrH markets for the I played a gGuild and their guests, during
annual fall dinner last night at

Hotel, heard Dr. 10th straight Monday. The cattle meeting
Joann Koubek, scribe

Attends Lecture
Given By Uncle

Mrs. R. B. Keller, of tins city
was visiting in Kansas the pa.it
week, where she had the oppor-
tunity of hearing a lecture,
"Beauty of Modern Cities" given
bv an uncle. Dr. Scott Bedford,
who is now making a tour of the

j and calf run mostly Western i?tt FV Bedford. Chicago, in an ; tl?sdM Use Journal Want Ads

plantings as part of the landscape
design of cities all over the world.

By showing what has been
done to make cities pleasant, or-

derly, restful, clean, convenient
and beautiful. Dr. Bedford prov-
ed that beauty can exist in mod-
ern cities and that the ideal need
not be a Utopian dream.

"Cities make men, and men
make cities," he said, "and the
city is the greatest of the works
of man."

Charles Marshall, president of
the Topeka Art Guild, introduced
Dr. Bedford as one of the great-
est authorities on modern sociol

hit 32,000. a new high for the
season and biggest since the re-

cord cattle and calfun of Octob- -

or. 1945. Hogs on sale totaled 10,-00- 9,

biggest porker run since last
June. Scattered loads of fat cat-

tle sold steady with last week's
SI. 00-22.- break but rank and
file were weak to another 50c
lower in slow trade, most sales
$27.00-833.0- 1, one load $36.50. an

illustrated lecture.
Maintaining that utility is no

excuse for ugliness, Dr. Bedford
showed photographs he had tak-

en in many of the world's large
cities. "Not to show up, but to
build up our cities is my aim."
he said. "The practice cf demo-
cracy is tested to its utmost in
cities, but the city is the hope of
democracy. Eeauty is democratic.
It relaxes, arrests motion, ele-

vates us, and has real significance
in social life".
Would Streamline Streets

"Look at the city's streets," the
lecturer said. "They are about
one.-thir- d of your city's area; the
modern city will be planned with
lesi street and alley space but
better routing of traffic and

ogy, author, former protessor in
three universities, and world
traveler. The pictures from which '

Real Estate
LOANS !

41?. Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

Hallowe'en Costume Party

Friday, October 29th

40 AND 8 CLUB

Door prizes for those in Costume

AL BINDERS BAND
For Legionnaires and Social Members.

Admission by Card Only

other $37.00, Cows were 2a-50- c

and more lower, $14.25-$2- 1 50. a
few $22.00. Bulls held to a $22.50
top. Stockers and feeders sold
steady with last week's close or.
25-50- c under a week earlier, most
pales $22.50-$27.0- 0, yearling stock j

steers to $29.50 and S29.75. Calves
cleared at S24.01-S32.0- 0. Hoes !

broke 50-75- c, bracketing 180-280- -1

the lecture illustrations were
made Dr. Bedford collected from
recent visits to every city of over
100.000 population.

E, B. Weaver, Topeka High
School principal, who was a guest
of the Topeka Art Guild for the
evening, spoke briefly, commend-
ing the guild for its
thru the years in bringing to the
high school art gallery the exhi-
bitions and activities of art

ncund butchers at S25.50-S26.0- 0.

Sows were $1.00 lower, $22.00-$24.5- 0.

Stags sold at $13.00-$21.C- 0.

Sheep were steady, fat lambs to
$24.50, slaughter ewes $7.50-$8.5- 0,

feeder lamb.; S19.00-S23.0- 0, and
breeding ewes $9.00-$10.0- 0.

Among reeent sales:

SEWING MACHINES
Get your old sewing machine made electric, ,1 ike new, for

Xmas, or better still a new one delivery NOW.

WRITE OR CALL

REICHSTADT SHOE SHOP
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Sewins machine man will be here every Thursday morning
to giveyou Service.

wt.

233,

wt.

Fred Sehuelke, 23 hogs,
299. S26.50.

Frank Sliva, 35 hogs, wt.
$26.75.

Howard Philpot, 16 hogs,

If you want a filet mignon off this handsome hunk of beef, it will
cost you plenty. He's S. O. Symbol Seth, nine-montli-o- ld jumur
ii-t- A cnir r,t tho Knn?as Citv American Royal Live- -

Cass County
People Buy
Savings Bonds

Chairman Walter H. Smith
for the Cass County Savings
Bonds committee announced to-

day that residents of this coun-
ty purchased $92,580.00 in Sav

243. $26.75.
Harold Timblin, 18 hogs, wt.

211, $26.00.

stock Show for the world record price of $33,333.33. lies held by,
buyer Frank Carter, left, ef Tampa, Tex., who bouqht him from
Dr. a L. Scott, right, owner of Suncrest Hereford Ranches,

Phoenix. Ariz., nrd Cunni--cn- , Colo.

About 45 per cent of the na
tion"s total duck population is on
Xew York state farms. Accord-
ing to latest figures, there are
nearly 6.000,000 ducks on farms
in the state.

WASHINGTON

REPORT

handouts, fought insurmount-
able ocids. The reascn is plain.
Those promoting the schemes
had a rich pay off awaiting their
success. They could spend for
promotion whatever was need-
ed. The patriots who opposed the
handouts fought barehanded.

ings Bonds during the month or
September.

At the same time, Allen T.
Hupp, chairman of the State Ad-

visory committee to the U. S.
Savings Bonds Divison, announc-
ed that Nebraska sales amounted
to $7,266,455.11. Of this amout,
$5,222,959.11 or 71.8' was in
Series "E" bonds. "An indica

OF ODDS AND ENDS

Raincoats, Windbreakers, Mackinaws,
and Leather Jackets- -

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
One lot of 19 childrens light weight blue coveralls.

Sizes 6-8-- 10

Howard BufTett

B&M RADIO
M9 Model Wilcox, Gay Recofdio

'49 Model Emerson Combination
RADIOS FROM

$g.95 $39995

Congressman, 2nd

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Your Choice

SWEET ROLLS
39c per doz.

(Reg. 45c)

WILSON BAKERY"

Ed Hiber Winsmusts Nebraska District
T1 "SSmU School Honors

tion." Hupp said, "mat tne bonas
are still being bought by the in-

dividual and ownership is
7Cc
I D EachTo Clear

j wie- - uiun iinc iaiuuuring i
of 14 too scholars m the Umvers- -

States was general y quite pIos- -
lawNebraska College nam.Much of that ,perous. prospeii- -

d Wednosdav ti) the board cfty was based on foreign loans. th" r s ... t"As of September 30, total FILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin

90 Day Warranted Service on all
makes Radios.

Savings for you in odds and ends of clothing and
socks which we are clearing out to make room for

other stock.
rt Competition for the cur- -sales of Savings' Bonds in Ne-

braska amounted to $108,257.- -
sold to the public by New York ,f u
banking firms. When the loan.s ! , er,t scliool vear.

100.61 as compared with $116,- -

CALL 6198 Welshimer's

FIRESTONE STORE

The board supervises the Allen
Competition in which a!l law
students argue theoretical law
cases under actual court condi-
tions. Finalists in th? competition
argue their cases before Nebras-
ka supreme court justices.

354.243.78 for the same period
than 7r.'c in the face of declin-
ing income and continued high
costs is an indication that our
people are buying only what is
actually needed and not spend

Thousands change gro&ns to grins. Use
a itnt-tor- formula to relieve tiisoomfort
cf piles. Sent druggists by noted Thorn-
ton & Minor Clinic Surprising QUICK
palliative relief of pain. i:ch, irritation.
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use
lorfor" way. Get tube Thornton &
Minor's Het-ta- l Ointment or Rectal Sup-
positories today. Foilow label directions,l or sale at all drug stores everywhere.

began to go sour, tne mom cna-e- d.

Big business, and particular-
ly banking houses, to-- k the rap
for the depression that followed.

B
Did they learn their lesson

from that experiene-- e Recent
developments seem t: indicate
otherwise. In tho 1920's the gov

I ing foolishly. They are continu- -
j A 1

2Emg to buna tor security, dowi
national and personal.

CAMFFIRE NOTES
aka Campfire group

WICAKA
i The Wiernment created first the Dawes

"Total redemptions and ma Plan and then the ioung I'uui
turities for the period January for European recovery. Neither ;

to September 30. 1948, amount Pplan worked. When the schemes
collapsed business gat the bl-m- e.ed to $39,468,996.25," according

NOW is the Time to Buy
Your Oil Burner

BEFORE THE COLD WEATHER
Get up to 40 percent

MORE HEAT with a

omltry rvicto Hupp. "As long as this won B
Now our government is pro- - i

held t' eir meeting at tho Cen-
tral s hool on Friday niiiht and
elected officers. The following
ver- - chosen:

Pro? : i '.en t El na Romberg.
V i oe - Pros ident Ka v Davis.
Secrc t ary 1 1 Men Gonsolly.
Treasurer E :i i t h B r i t ' a i n .

S.Tibc Dolores Wiles.
Telephone Girls Jackie Reno.

derful record of sales being ap
proximately three times matur moting the Marshall Flan. Tni-- ?

will probably go the way of theities and redemptions is main
tained, Nebraska and its people
will continue to be in an envi

Dawes Plan and the Y;ur.g j

Plan and the UNRRA Plan
and the Brctton Woods Flan,
and the British Loan rian. Bat

Sr rk-- StT-uch- , Dolores Boins.able position."
It was dec id, d to have a Hal-c- .t

the home ofel while it I nven pru tyhew i it is a lush pork bar
Our servicemen are qualified to

rive you expert service
M:s. Jack Reno on Friday, Oc- -lasts.
tober 2?rh. Dolores Wiles, scribe.

Fifty-Fiv- e Schools
Teach Driving

B
That brings me to my point.

Have you wondered why as fast
as each plan f:r Europe goes
sour, another comes up? Thein Class Rooms and advice onreason is found behind the pro

A new kind of fever thermom-
eter, virtuallv unbreakable and
r.s easy to read as a watch, has
been invented, according to The
American Magazine. It's made al-

most entirely of metal, uses no
mercury, and requires no shak-
ing down after use. Th;v unit has
a bimetallic" control which ex- -

On theb asis of a survey, near paganda barrage. European re
ly completed, by Wayne O. Reed,

AIT VAITD DHITTTDV MCmCState Superintendent of Public
Instruction, it was found that

covery plans are a rich pork bar-
rel for American politicians and
their friends.

B
Let me be specific. I have be

driver training which includes
classroom and behind-the-whe- el

i pands with heat end activates the
i pointer on a watch like dial.instruction is now being taught in

55 Nebraska schools during this
Patronize Journal Advertisers.year. Classroom work only is We Givecurrently offered in 23 schools,

while behind-the-whe- el training
is taught in one school.

mis announcement came in
MUSIC BOX

lDth & Dodge Omahaconnection with the scheduling of

fore me the July 1943 "Shipf- - j

ping Survey," published by the t

Association of American Ship
Owners. It contains this signifi-
cant sentence, "Assuming that
all the ECA commodity pro
"rams will be carried cut, the
transportation account in the
current fiscal year will exceed
400 million doll-ir- s

B
This 400 million dollars is

only one item in the Marshall
Plan poik barrel. It was the
"gold in them thar hills" that
put over every handout scheme
beginning with Lend-Leas- e.

the fourth Teacher Education
Workshop Conferences to be held Freein Lincoln starting October 22.

The Conference is held to
teach the student," Superintend
ent Reed said. '"When the teacher
completes his week of concen v,trated study, he is approved by
the State for the teaching of driv
er training and behind-the-whe- el B

Those opposing the Marshall
Plan, as in the case of the earlierMODEL FH-70- -t

and buy your poultry on the farm,

Visit our store and see the. large

supply of poultry needs we have

on hand.

GIVE US A TRIAL

1

5-Y- r. Victim of --

j

Gassy Stomach j

"For 5 years I suffered from

courses.
Agencies participating in the

Worshop seminar are: The State
Department of Public Instruction:
State Department of Roads and
Irrigation: Nebraska Safety Pa-
trol: Trafic Safety Education:
Traffic Engineering; University
of Nebraska: Nebraska State
Safety Council; Nebraska State
Education Association; Nebraska
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers: and The Cornhusker Motor
Club.

gas swelling and bloat." says a
well-know- n citizen: "My meals j

iust laid in mv stomach and I
BOB BERKLEY

and his

ORCHESTRA
NOW PLAYING

from this condition. I tried many ;

medicines, but they never had ;

any effert on me, but finallv I

Patronize Journal Advertisers.
found INNER-AI- It cleared out
all my gas. Now I can eat with-
out misery afterward. This is the

THESE MONEY. SAVING
FEATURES GIVE YOU UP TO

40 MORE HEAT
Heat Exchanger (porcelain-line- d inside and out)

O Downdraft, 'Whirlator" Tube. .

' Triple-Ai- r Oil Burner.
Single-Dia- l Heat Selector.

Constant-Leve- l Meter Valve.
O Sur-Fl- o Oil Tank (6 gallons).

O "Tell-Tale- " Visible Oil Guage.
Automatic Draft Regulator.

HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY

STEWART RADIO &
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

416 Main ' Phone 3236, Plattsmouth

Dancing Nitely j

Except Monday.

Old Time Dancing I

' I

Every Thursday 2 Bands
IELECTRICIAN

HOUE WIRING
General Electrical

Contractor

Poultry
onlv medicine that ever helped
me."

INNER-AI- D is the new formu-
la of 12 juices from Nature's
Plants. It has relieved many peo-
ple who had never been really
helped before by any medicine.
Taken shortly before meals it
mixes with your food, thus elimi-
nating the poisons that foster
stomach trouble. It will cleanse
the bowels, clear gas from stom-
ach, enliven liver and remove old
bile from the system. So dan't
go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores F.

"We Serve You Better'ICOMING Tuesday, Nov 9

326 MAIN PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.
DIAL 6205Sadie Hawkins

DANCE
W. R. HERRING

Phone 3020
See Me For Wiring

in


